
APPS

Green Papaya Salad  [GF, V] 
green papaya, shrimp, pork, carrot, celery, cucumber 
peanut, cilantro, fried shallot, nuoc mam

$6.50

Sesame Nudo  [V] 
cold noodle, pickled carrot, cucumber, ginger soy, 
cilantro, sesame peanut sauce

$5.00

Vietnamese Chicken Salad  [GF] 
shredded chicken, napa cabbage, carrot, cucumber, 
peanut, cilantro, nuoc mam

$8.00

Kimchi  [GF, V] 
spicy naturally fermented napa and daikon

$5.00

Tamarind Fried Chicken 
tempura chicken, tamarind sauce, napa slaw,  
fried shallot, green onion

$7.00

Beef and Broccoli 
flank steak, broccoli, lo-mein noodles, onions,  
sweet garlic sauce

$14.00

YOLO-Mein 
pork, chicken, assorted vegetables, lo-mein noodle, 
sweet garlic sauce

$12.00

Crab Rangoon  (3pc) 
**best in the city. Period

$4.00

Mini Veggie Egg Rolls  (5pc) [V] 
fried crispy, pickled carrot, nuoc mam

$4.00

Spring Roll  (1pc) [GF, V] 
rice paper, lettuce, cilantro, rice noodle, hoisin  
peanut sauce. choice of: pork, shrimp, veggie,  
pork/shrimp combo

$2.00

BANH MI SANDWICHES
all banh mi come with  
chicken pate, house mayo,  
jalapeno, cucumber,  
pickled carrot, cilantro

Nudo Banh Mi  
slow braised pork shoulder

$6.00

Banh Mi Chicken   
butter braised chicken with garlic and ginger

$6.00

Tamarind Tofu Banh Mi  
tofu with garlic and ginger

$8.00

Tofu Banh Mi  [V]  
soy marinated tofu with garlic and ginger

$8.00

Banh Mi Pho Dip   
pho braised beef, hoisin sauce, pho broth for dipping

$8.00

Belly Banh-Mer
tempura chicken, tamarind sauce

$8.00

3-1-PHO
all pho served onion,  
and a side of bean sprout,  
cilantro, thai basil, jalapeno,  
and citrus

Pho Beef  [GF] 
rare flank steak

$13.00

Pho Chicken  [GF] 
shredded chicken breast

$13.00

Pho Shrimp  [GF] 
poached shrimp

$14.00

Pho Shizzle  [GF] 
rare flank steak, shredded chicken breast,  
poached shrimp

$15.00

Pho Beef Deluxe  [GF] 
rare flank steak, beef meatballs, tripe

$15.00

RAMEN
all ramen served with  
green onion, seseame seeds,  
and ajitsuke tamago  
(ramen egg)

Classic Nudo  [GF] 
tonkotsu broth, shoyu, chasu pork, menma,  
black garlic

$14.00

Hebrew Hammer  [GF] 
chicken paitan, shoyu, braised chicken thigh, menma, 
bok choy, black garlic

$14.00

O’Miso Spicy  [GF] 
tonkotsu broth, Nudo miso, Nudo chili paste, chasu 
pork, bean sprouts, pickled mustard greens

$15.00

Shroomed Out  [GF, V] 
mushroom broth, king oyster mushroom, bok choy, 
menma, black garlic

$14.00

Curry Up!  [GF, V] 
yellow coconut curry, carrot, onion, celery, peanut, 
fried shallot, cilantro – choice of tempura: pork, 
chicken, japanese squash

$15.00

Nduja Bomb  [GF] 
classic nudo with salume beddu nduja

$15.00

Tantanmen *  
sesame paste, nudo chili paste, fermented tofu, 
smoked fish powder, ground pork, naruto fishcake, 
bean sprouts, fried shallot *contains fish and peanuts

$15.00

KIDS
size appropriate stuff

Kids Pho (no meat) 

Kids Ramen (no meat) 
Kids Vegetable Ramen (mushroom broth)

Kids Beef Pho
Kids Chicken Pho
Kids Shrimp Pho
Kids Pork Ramen
Kids Chicken Ramen

$5.00

$6.00

$7.00

SIDES AND
EXTRAS
ramen noodles
extra broth
shredded chicken breast 
chasu pork
braised chicken thigh 
ground pork 
beef meatballs 
shrimp

$5.00

ajitsuke tamago (ramen egg)
rice noodles
menma (marinated bamboo)
bok choy
king oyster mushroom
pickled mustard greens 
salume beddu nduja
crab fat
tofu (fried or steamed)

$3.00

SOFT SERVE

Flavors change weekly $4.00

BEVERAGES
we offer assorted soft drinks, teas, and non-
alcoholic beverages, as well as a rotating selection 
of wine, beer, sake, soju, and canned cocktails, 
including both international and local varieties. 

Boozy Slushie $8.00

item is gluten free or CAN 
BE MADE gluten free

item is or CAN BE MADE 
vegetarian/vegan

[GF] =

 
[V] = 

consuming raw or undercooked meat, eggs, poultry, seafood can increase risk of food borne illness.


